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11 Sunshine 11 Murphy and tho Four Horsemen. 

Word has come from San Francisco of the doo.th of Father Michael J. Uurphy, S.M., 
chaplain of the Homo for the Aged in that city. Ho was a well-bolovod priest who 
did great good, and ho has a special claim to tho prayers of Notre Dane men. This 
claim arises out of his devotion to the Four Horsemen tend Seven Pules. He vm.s an 
ard0nt advocato of daily Communion, which h0 fostered vri th groat succ0s s o.mong the 
i:nr:iates of the Homo undor his care, o.nd whon ho learned thrlt tho Catholic members 
of the famous team of 1924 were daily communicants, he had a sp<:-;cinl modal struck 
for them, gold and diamond studdod, and presented it with th-;:, following address: 

11At o. plenary meeting of tlw Sunshine Club, San Fro.ncisco, Co.lifornia, Januctry 10th, 
1925, it was unanimously votod that tho 1924 Football Team of IJotr0 I)o.me University 
be awarded the Gold Bs.dge distinctive of tho Organiz£·.tion. 

n1;iorthy indeed of Sunshine Honors is an aggregation of young, unassuming gentlc,men 
who, by indomi tb.'ole courage, invinciblG daring, men tu.l sciimtific t:clortn,~JSS .. spir
i tuo.l povr0r and confidcmc0, won in 1924, ofton o.gainst [~rt.Jfat odds, th~ Footbn.11 
Championship of the United Statos of l'i.morico..n 

--"Fu.thor M.J. Murphy, Cho.plain. 11 

Fo. thor :Murphy's soubriquot of 11 Sunshino," by vrhich tho who lo city kncvr him, ctlmo fre;:; 
tho numo which he go.vc his loo.guo of daily cornmunico.nts -- tm emimmtly fitting nt.l8'·' 

for such o.n org;o.nizo.tion (for tho sun surely shinos in tho hco.rt th'.:",t rocciv·:is its 
God dail~r in Holy Corununion) c.nd Off-J that vms in r"o..rmony Vii th his o•.crn ch;.;c;rful char-
acter. May God grant pot1co to his happy soul. 

Tho Glo0my Donn nnd Infallibility. 

Dean Ingo, the 11 gloomy doan 11 of St. Paul rs Cathedral, London, docs not b0lievo in 
infallibility, so his Cambridge spooch of Eond£cy may oxpross his co!.1victions but not 
truth. Ho is quot:Jd o.s having said: 

11 The will of God novor and nowhor·:.:. has b•Jon rcvotd.0d to us in s 1J.ch ll 1nannor o.s to 
absolve us from tho right and duty to ffi[ck:i a decision. Info.llibility is o. ca to?;nry 
which men cannot use. For whc..t gur.rantou canwo huvo that u.ny :iuthority is inffal
lib le? When t:c groat Church proclaims the. t it is neco s s1tr~· to SL·.l"vn ti on to hold tc· 
certa.in ·boliofs, wo may sp3ak of authority if w0 viill,, lmt authority is not what it 
pretends to be. it is r.~ proclo.mf,tion of mo.rtiu.l ln.vr. Tho Church givos warning 
that it punishes diss•.,nt and forbids criticisn. L.bsolute ob0di':;nc.:; is d.;;mr.:.ndod, o.s 
from soldiers on campu.ign •.••• 11 

Tho Doan has so.id so many things that ono is not sun; ,just vYkct ha boliovcs. But if 
ho believes in tho Thirty-nino /,rticlos of tho Church from which hu rocoivos his li-,r
ing, ho must boliovo that God ·is D.. good and loving God, and that Christ is tho Son 
of God, co-equal with the !i'ctt"ior. Now if God ii\l good and loves His creature~ m2.n, 
it soems qui tc reasonable to .bolioll:e that·' Ho vrould give TIU.T'. some knowledge of Him
self -• and cortain, infc.lliblo knowledge that vroulcl onable him to fulfill his o.spir-
o. tion to reach God. TllG Son og God maintained Ho gavo us such F, mossn.ge" and ccp-
provod similar messages given boforo through human prophets. ~nd thon Ho sent 
Lpostles to givo this mosso.ge to tho whole world, adding: "He that believeth and is 
bo.ptized shall be savod; he tho.t believ0th not shall bo condomn0d." If the ll.postlec 
(now the Church) could teach error, then Christ would be placed in th<; posi tio11 of 
sanding men to hell for refusing to believe error -- which would contradict tho g,nr. 
noss of God. 

Prayers: Jos. Nugent was called homo yostordr1y by tho serious illnoss of his moth .. '' 


